1. CALL TO ORDER
2. INVOCATION AND PLEDGE
3. APPROVAL OF BILLS
4. PUBLIC COMMENT (3 minutes or less) *Board does not respond during public comment
5. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
6. CONSENT AGENDA
   A. Minutes - BOT Regular Meeting - 10/17/2022
   B. Minutes - Budget Workshop - 10/17/2022
   C. Peddlers/ Solicitors License Application - Roger Brodeur, Lake Orion Lions Club
   D. Tuition Reimbursement - Tandem Graves
   E. Third Quarter 2022 Treasury Report
   F. PC-22-39 Hudson Square PUD, Set Joint Public Hearing Date
   G. Schedule public hearing for 2023 CDBG Annual Application
   H. Authorize Purchase of Vault Restrooms - Camp Agawam & Polly Ann Trail
   I. Schedule Budget Work Session
   J. Purchase 2021 Dodge Ram - Building Department
7. PENDING
   A. First Reading, PC-22-35, Township Initiated Text Amendment to Zoning Ord. #78, Article XXX, Section 30.09, Performance Guarantees
   B. LS-22-08, Pankau Request for a Different Private Road Standard
   C. Consent Judgement and Brett Property
8. REPORTS
   A. Police/Fire Reports
   B. Financial Reports - Clerk
   C. Building Department 3rd Quarter 2022 Report
9. PUBLIC COMMENT (3 minutes or less) *Board does not respond during public comment
10. BOARD MEMBER COMMENT
11. ADJOURNMENT

In the spirit of compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, individuals with a disability should feel free to contact Penny S. Shults, Clerk, at (248) 391-0304, ext. 4001, at least seventy-two hours in advance of the meeting to request accommodations.